Are you planning on transferring to CMU?

You are invited to an informational meeting to discuss the Student Transition Enrichment Program (STEP), which provides support services for first generation and/or low-income students.

**STEP goals:**
1. Promote knowledge of the transfer process, academic programs and resources at CMU
2. Build relationships between students, staff and faculty at both institutions
3. Develop academic, self-confidence and career planning skills

**Participant requirements:**
- First generation and/or low-income student
- 2.5 GPA or higher
- Have completed freshman year (24 credits) at your college
- Wish to continue your education at a four-year institution
- Attend two one-on-one meetings per semester
- Attend two workshops per semester

---

**Student Transition Enrichment Program**

For more information contact:
Colleen Green, Director
989-774-3629
micup-step@cmich.edu

**Programs and events may include:**
- STEP monthly meetings
- Major Spotlight Series
- CMU campus visits
- Career exploration
- STEP Orientation
- First Year Experience Transition Course

---

CMU is an AA/EO institution (see cmich.edu/aad). UComm 8620